Introduction
Refinements and extensions of the Hammett [1] equation have led to the designation of many new sets of substituent and reaction constants. One such set presently widely in use was proposed by Taft [2, 3] and is based on a quantitative separation of substituent effects into polar, steric, and resonance components. Taft represented [2] the general polar effect, 7i*, as 7i* = n* a*, (1) where q* is a polar reaction constant analogous to Hammett's [1] q, and o* is a polar substituent constant which reflects the polar effect which a substituent produces at the reaction center of its molecule. Reliable values of o* were obtained from measurements of the rate constants, k, for acid and base catalyzed hydrolyses of aliphatic carboxylic acid esters containing the substituents R bonded to the carbalkoxy group of the ester, i.e., R-COOR', the a* constant being defined by the Taft-Ingold equation [3] as <r*(R) = (l/2.48)[log(k/k0)A -log(k/k0)B], (2) where k refers to the hydrolysis rate constant of the R-substituted ester, R-COOR', and ko is that for the acetic or methyl-substituted ester, CH3COOR'. [2] from +2.65 for that of C13C to -0.300 for that of t-Bu; and those for the alkyl groups, CraH2w+i, range from 0.000 for that of Me to -0.300 for that of £-Bu [2] . A positive o* value indicates that group is electron-withdrawing relative to methyl, while a negative value indicates relative electron release.
Finding a good correlation of a* with the acidity constants of the a-substituted acetic acids, XCH2COOH, Taft then defined an inductive substituent constant [3, 4] , ffi(X), which he related to a* (XCH2) by the equation a: (X) = 0.45 a* (XCH2).
Here 01 (X) is a measure of the substituent effect of group X relative to H, unlike a*(X), which is a measure of the same effect relative to CH3. The 0.45 factor was intended to make tfi(X) equal log(K/Ko), K being the aqueous acidity constant for the Roberts and Moreland acids [5] .
These acids provide a means of eliminating the effects of resonance interaction between substituent X and the reaction center OH. Since steric interaction between X and OH are also minimal, substituent constants based on the ionization reactions of these acids are taken as very good measures of the polar or inductive effects of X.
Analogous to the general polar effect, 71*, a general inductive polar effect, 711, is given by [4 
Since a large portion of available 01 values, which range [6, 7] from +0.92 for that of (CH3)3N+ to -0.36 for that of B(OH)3~ are obtained from a-substituted acetic acid data, Hammett [8] has suggested that, preferable to equation (3) , is the expression
where K and Ko refer respectively to the acidity constants of the a-substituted and unsubstituted acetic acids at 25 °C. Complete abandonment of a* in favor of 01 has been suggested [7] , and this seems to be a trend of growing popularity in the literature.
Calculation of a 1 from a* for Alkyl Groups
It is important to note that although eq. (3) gives good results for the more electronegative groups (ai>0), we have found it to be completely inadequate for alkyl groups, as is also the relation [6] ai = 0.161a*. The reason for this is that, as is wellknown, a plot of a* vs 01 gives two separate lines, one for 01 > 0. and the other for 01 < 0 (alkyl groups). Values of ai(R) calculated from Taft's a*(R) values using equation (7) are given in Table I , along with Taft's experimentally determined ai(R) values. It is seen that there is excellent agreement between the oi (R) values in columns 3 and 4. Table II gives ai(R) values calculated from eq. (7) for many additional groups for which no previous estimates have been available. These are groups for which a* < a*(H). The new ai values in Tables I and II have already been used in a nearly perfect correlation of gas-phase proton affinities of an extended series of primary amines [13] . 
and for correlation with o\ y>R = v^h + ei (9) from which Vh + Ql Ol = xpue + Q* a*.
Solving eq. (10) 
Finally, taking the ratio qi/q* we arrive at the desired relation:
ei/e* = (T*(H)/ffi(Me) = 0.490 0.046
(12)
Thus, any data in the literature for which £1 or q* have been obtained from plots involving H or R groups can readily be converted one to the other by the factor 10.6. Table III shows a comparison of experimental pi values for some a-correlations of molecular ionization potentials of various homologous series with gi's calculated from the reported o*'s, using eq. (12). The Attentuation of Alkyl Induction with Alkyl Size
As Table I shows, for the unbranched R groups the alkyl induction of R increases with increasing carbon chain length, i. e., 01 (W-CsHn) > 01 (W-C4H9) > o-I(w-C3H7)> o-i(C2H5)> <7I(CH3). However, the attenuation of the effect with distance results in a much greater difference between (TI(CH3) and OI (C2H5) than between 01 (W-C3H?) and 01 (C4H9), the difference between them being 0.009 for the former and 0.002 for the latter. This is readily seen in Fig. 1 • 0.070
Fig. 1. Plot of eq. (13).
where 01 is plotted vs the number of carbon atoms of the corresponding n-R group. The form of this curve is evidently that of a rectangular hyperbola, and can therefore be represented by an equation of the form [21, 22] Ol (RN) -<7l(RC (b + n) (13) b + n where <TI(ROC) is the theoretical limiting value for a straight chain alkyl group of infinite length; and b in an empirical constant to be evaluated. In order to determine the numerical values of <TI(ROC) and b, eq. (13) can be rearranged to give
which is an equation for a straight line (Fig. 2 ) in a plot of n/oi (R) vs n, with intercept b/<ri(Roc) and slope I/ct^RQO). The slope is found to be -14.6 and the intercept -7.35, from which oi (Roc) = -1/14.6 = -0.0686, and b -7.35/14.6 -0.502 ~ 1/2. Substituting these values into eq. (13) we have therefore where n and nc are the number of C atoms, and WH the number of H atoms in the R-group. Results of cxi(R) calculations from eq. (15) are given in Table IV and are seen to compare quite favorably with the Taft values and those calculated in this paper by other means.
The Effect of Branching on oi
The magnitude of <ri(R), for a given number of carbon atoms in a chain, also increases with the amount of branching and closeness of C atom packing in R, so that we may write: oi (i-C^g > oi (S-C4H9) > tri (i^Hg) > oi (/1-C4H9). These relationships of 01 (R) to the structure of R can be rationalized by noting that, in accord with the alkyl inductive model, the more carbon atoms in R and the closer they are to X in RX, the greater the effect X will have in pulling electrons from R, and the greater will be cri(R). Figure 3 shows a plot of Taft's 01 (R) for the alkyl groups MereCH3_n, i.e., for the "classical" inductive series Me, Et, i-Pr, £-Bu. It is seen that a nearly perfect straight line results (r = 0.999), the equation for which is •n i n Men CH3. n Fig. 3 . Plot of Oi (R) for the classical inductive series.
where c is the slope, which is found to be 0.00941, and therefore
Values of 01 for these alkyl groups are given in the 4th column of Table IV, [23] .
-ai = -ai(Me) + 0.00941 2 (n/i), (17) n-o
where n now refers to any C atom, whether CHa, CH2, CH, or C attached at position i. 
and the analogous relation for n* in terms of pi and ai can easily be obtained.
